The First ladies’ Hotel in Thailand

Fact Sheet
The Brilliant Palace, Pattanakarn Bangkok
The Brilliant Palace came from word “Brilliant” means “Luminosity” like a diamond.
The Brilliant palace is the "First Hotel of Ladies" in Thailand, founded for giving the best to Lady. Located on the lifestyle
center, moments from the city’s dining and shopping, The Brilliant Palace provides the perfect urban sanctuary for
both leisure and business travelers. Unwind in the seclusion of the hotel’s beautiful surroundings. Explore the city’s most
vibrant, traditional and contemporary areas. Replenish mind and body with a host of premier services and facilities.

Location
The Brilliant Palace, Pattanakarn Bangkok is located on the lifestyle center, moments from the city’s dining and
shopping, The Brilliant Palace provides the perfect urban sanctuary for both leisure and business travelers. Airport rail
link stations are both just a few minutes from the hotel, providing great access to the rest of the city. Whether you are
coming to Bangkok on business. The Brilliant Palace location is ideally placed to make the most of your stay.

Hotel Category
Unique Small Luxury Boutique Hotel with 27 rooms

Room Types: There are 8 categories of rooms:
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Pearl Rooms
Tourmaline Rooms
Aquamarine Rooms
Cats’ Eye Room
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Tanzanite Room
Ruby Room
Sapphire Room
Diamond Room

Room Amenities:






Electronic keycard security
Individually air-conditioning
Personal electronic safe
LED flat screen TV with satellite channels
Digital connectivity hub-USB port, HDMI
and AV input








Complimentary Wi-Fi Internet in all guest rooms
Complimentary fully stocked mini-bar
Coffee and tea making facility
IDD telephone in bedroom
Writing table with ergonomic desk chair
Fully equipped en suite bathroom with amenities

The Brilliant Palace International Restaurant:
The Brilliant Palace international restaurant serves up
of expertly prepared Asian and Western cuisine in a
refined international environment, and sensuous
textiles. Enjoy our signature dishes that range from Thai
curries to imported steaks either in the comfort of the
dining room or outside.

All day dining restaurant A la carte menu





Opening hours
Breakfast
Lunch
Tea Time
Dinner

06:00am to 11:00pm
06:30am to 10:30am
11:30am to 02:00pm
02:00pm to 04:00pm
04:00pm to 10:30pm

Aqua Spa Pool
Aqua Spa pool, the path of water leading you to a
soothing, creating a harmonious environment for
relaxing spa pool and Ayurveda healing. Enjoy one
from the spa pool, each one highlighting the elements
enhances our sense of well-being during a relaxing
pool spa. Located on the 2nd floor.

Hotel Facilities & Services:

Address:
1812-1814,

Between Pattanakarn Soi 48 and 50,
Pattanakarn Road, Suan Luang,
Bangkok 10250 Thailand
Tel
: +66 (0) 2 722 9146-7
Fax
: +66 (0) 2 722 9369
E-mail : reservation@the-brilliant-palace.com
www.the-brilliant-palace.com

Contact Reservation Office:
Tel
: +66 (0) 2 733 9146-7
Fax
: +66 (0) 2 722 9369
E-mail : reservation@the-brilliant-palace.com
www.the-brilliant-palace.com















Complimentary Internet Wi-Fi
Business center services
Room service
Housekeeping services
Conference Room
Laundry Service
Elevator access to all guest floors
Airport transfer Service
24 Hour CCTV security surveillance system
24 Hour Security Staff
24 Hour front desk staff
Lobby bar

